
  
 

  

 

Oakbank E-News October 2020 
 

CSS Mid-Tier – Flower-rich margins and plots (AB8) – you have until 15th October to get 
these established (if you haven’t done so already). If already established, then you must cut 
(and remove the cuttings) or graze 90% of the area to 10-20cm by 31st October. 10% should 
be left uncut or ungrazed.  
  

Brassica fodder crop (AB13) – can be grazed from 15th October. 
  

ELS OCTOBER – hedge and ditch bank cutting continues as does ditch cleaning. Buffer strips 
and field corners can also be cut provided they are not cut more often than the prescribed 
amount. 
  
Nectar flower mixes (EF4) – must be cut to a height of 10cm before 31st October and cuttings 
should be removed or shredded. 
  
Field Corner Management (EF1) – unless you included some wild flowers in your field corners 

you are not meant to cut these down more than twice in the 5-year period (apart to control 

woody growth). Leaving some areas of long, tussocky grass over–winter creates a much 

better winter habitat than cutting it all down. 

 

 

EF23/HF24 and AB12 Supplementary Feeding – if you have this option in your agreement 
then now is the time to get your orders in! We have two standard mixes suitable for 
Stewardship but we can also make up bespoke mixes if you want something a bit different.  
The Budget Mix includes 70% cereals but, rather than the cereal component being straight 
wheat, we are using 10% naked oats as they are higher in oils rich in linoleic acid as well as 
higher protein. They are a great substitute for sunflower hearts, which are in very short supply 
this year. We have also included canary seed rather than a cheap ‘filler’ such as red dari as 
the canary seed is high in calcium.  
The Premium Mix is cereal free, for those who want to use their own wheat. We have included 
sunflower hearts at 10% but that is subject to availability as our initial shipment has yet to 
reach these shores! 
  
Budget Mix: 60% wheat, 10% naked oats, 10% white millet, 15% oilseed rape, 5% canary 
seed 
 
Premium Mix: 20% white millet, 30% oilseed rape, 10% sunflower hearts, 10% black 

sunflowers, 10% red millet, 10% canary seed, 10% linseed 



  
 

 

  

 

 

The importance of deer management 
A very informative case study of a 10 year deer monitoring and impact project at 
Boughton Estate, Northamptonshire has just been published by the Royal Forestry 
Society and is available on the RFS website.  It discussed the issues relating to 
deer and managing lowland woodlands and whether culling reduces their long-
term impact. 
  
Weeding Your Young Woodlands 
Early autumn is the time to back up your annual weed control around your young 

trees to ensure optimum growing and early establishment potential. See our 

guidance note on the subject HERE 

 

 

http://click.actsend.com/f/a/um-4tt7JD0qFUzpMgX3idw~~/AAKsdAA~/RgRhWB-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_HGkOOUhljaGFybG90dGVAb2FrYmFua2djLmNvLnVrWAQAAOMx
https://www.oakbankgc.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/Young-Woodland-Weeding-Guidance-Note-June-2020.pdf

